The Student Council  
John Jay College of Criminal Justice  
Meeting Minutes-General Meeting  
October 21\textsuperscript{st}, 2010 @ 3:30 PM  
Room 2200.04 North Hall

Members Present: Davinder Singh, Ajibade Longe, Michelle Tsang, Winderline Petit-frere, Chad Infante, Anastasia Williams, Mehak Kapoor, Courtney Taylor, Alex Griffith, Lewquay Williams, Akuba Chinebuah, Brian Costa

Members Absent: Maxine Kerr, Clement James, Paulique Cardona,

Presiding Chair: Joseph Onwu

Presiding Secretary: Elizabeth Cyran

Order: The meeting was called to order at 3:40 PM.

**Motion #1:** Motion to approve the Agenda for October 21\textsuperscript{st}, 2010 made by Madame Treasurer Anastasia Williams.  
**Second:** Brian Costa  
**Discussion:** [none]  
**Vote:** Favor [ ALL ]  
Opposed [ 0 ]  
Abstain [ 0 ]  
**Action:** PASSED

**Motion #2:** Motion to approve the Council Minutes from October 7\textsuperscript{th}, 2010 made by Junior Representative Lewquay Williams.  
**Second:** Mehak Kapoor  
**Discussion:** [none]  
**Vote:** Favor [ ALL ]  
Opposed [ 0 ]  
Abstain [ 0 ]  
**Action:** PASSED

**Motion #3:** Motion to approve the Boxing Club budget in the amount of $2,721.03 made by Junior Representative Lewquay Williams.  
**Second:** Anastasia Williams  
**Discussion:** Junior Representative Lewquay Williams raised issue with the fact that the Boxing Club included shoes in their budget, while the Bloodhound Cheerleaders were denied shoes in their budget. A representative from the Boxing Club argued that the shoes were not for individual use, but for community use, and that a special type of shoes are required.  
**Vote:** Favor [ 12 ]  
Opposed [ 0 ]  
Abstain [ 1 ]  
**Action:** PASSED

**Motion #4:** Motion to approve the Martial Arts budget in the amount of $633.33 made by Senior Representative Chad Infante.  
**Second:** Lewquay Williams  
**Discussion:** [ none ]  
**Vote:** Favor [ ALL ]  
Opposed [ 0 ]  
Abstain [ 0 ]  
**Action:** PASSED
Motion #5: Motion to approve the **Muslim Students Association** in the revised amount of $1,478.71 with the stipulation that they remove the costs of a dustpan from their budget made by Junior Representative Lewquay Williams.

**Second:** Elizbeth Cyran

**Discussion:** Junior Representative Lewquay Williams suggested that the MSA remove costs of a dustpan from their budget because the school provides custodial services. This is in line with several other clubs that have requested cleaning supplies for their room.

**Vote:** Favor [ ALL ]  
Opposed [ 0 ]  
Abstain [ 0 ]

**Action:** PASSED

Motion #6: Motion to approve the **Poetry Club** budget in the amount $1550.75 made by Freshman Representative Alex Griffith.

**Second:** Anastasia Williams

**Discussion:** Speaking on behalf of the Poetry Club, Senior Representative Chad Infante spoke about the planned events of the club, including trips to the New York Philharmonic and the Nuyorican Poets Café.

**Vote:** Favor [ 12 ]  
Opposed [ 0 ]  
Abstain [ 1 ]

**Action:** PASSED

Motion #7: Motion to approve Darian Guzman as a Judicial Board member made by Madame Treasurer Anastasia Williams.

**Second:** Elizbeth Cyran

**Discussion:** Darian Guzman gave a brief synopsis of why he would like to sit on the Judicial Board.

**Vote:** Favor [ 8 ]  
Opposed [ 3 ]  
Abstain [ 2 ]

**Action:** PASSED

* Freshman Representative Alex Griffith left at 4:04 PM.
* Senior Representative Chad Infante left at 4:15 PM.

**New Business**

Will Simpkins, the new director of Career Services, spoke to us briefly about upcoming events and collaboration with the Student Council.

**Announcements**

What Are You Worth? Campaign

Blood Manor, October 21st, 2010

Domestic Violence Event, October 25th, 2010

Master Plan Roll-Out, October 25th, 2010 @ 3:30pm in room 630T

Fright Fest, October 28th, 2010

**Motion # 9:** Motion to adjourn made by Madame Secretary Elizabeth Cyran.

**Second:** Lewquay Williams

**Discussion:** [none]

**Vote:** Favor [ ALL ]  
Opposed [ 0 ]  
Abstain [ 0 ]

**Action:** PASSED
*Meeting adjourned at 4:26 PM.

______________________________
Madame Secretary Elizabeth Cyran